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UM News Tips
University Relations •T he  University of Montana •  Missoula, MT 59812 •  (406) 243-2522
May 23, 2001
UM LIBRARY INSTALLS NEW SPRINKLER SYSTEM —A new fire suppression system 
is being installed at The University of Montana’s Maureen and Mike Mansfield Library to 
protect the library’s $50 million collection. The Legislature provided $250,000 for the new 
sprinkler system, which will comprise four miles of pipe installed into the ceilings on all five 
library levels. The rare and unusual items in Special Collections will receive a high-tech 
misting sprinkler system -  perhaps the only one in Montana. Local contractors began work on 
the new fire suppression system Monday, and library patrons should expect some construction 
noise. Currently, the library has smoke detectors but no fire suppression system. “We are very 
pleased by this,” Dean of Library Services Frank D’Andraia said. “This will definitely protect 
our collection and enhance safety for students, the public and UM employees.”
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